[The formation of proventriculus block, alimentary activity and mortality of flea Amphipsylla primaris primaris infected with Yersinia pestis].
The results of experiments held in 1982-1983 in Tuva plague natural focus with flea Amphipsylla primaris primaris (Jordan et Rothschild, 1915) from natural populations, whish were inflected and fed on specific host--flat-headed vole (Alticola strelzovi), are analyzed. The initial infectivity of the insects in autumn was higher than in spring: 90 and 50 % respectively. Accumulation of the agent in aggregated form in the organism of A. p. primaris, estimated by the quantity of fleas with <<lumps>> and partial blocks, was more active in imago of both sexes in autumn than in spring, while sucking flea were observed in spring more often than in autumn. Irrespective of season, the part of males with visible accumulations of Y. pestis was more, and their alimentary activity was higher than that of females. Fleas died much more quickly in spring. Part of the males with proventriculus block exceeded that of females in spring experiment. Females with alimentary canal obstruction prevailed in autumn. Thus, sex of the insect and season of the experiment conducting influenced on all studied indices. Besides that, Y pestis ability for the proventriculus block formation in fleas during different seasons can change by the opposite way depending on sex of the ectoparasites.